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Israeli nev\ls/ Noah Witman's Yiddish column 

A bird's eye view 
The view towards Ramat Gan from the new public 
observation gallery on the 50th floor of the Azrieli 
Tower in Tel Aviv. Copyright: /sranet, 

Last month the Azrieli Tower in Tel Aviv, presently 
Israel'&"'tallest building, opened a publ ic observation 
gallery on the 50th floor. Th~ t?wer is .one of three 
buildings that make up the Aznell Center In downtown 
Tel Aviv. 
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Arafat: Summit may begin soon 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli-Palestinian summit 

talks were expected to resume after the Democratic 
National Convention in Los Angeles ended, according 
to Yasser Arafat. The Palestinian leader made the 
comment during a visit to Malaysia, the latest stop on 
his around-the-world tour. 

Knesset to meet during recess 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The Israeli Knesset was to 

interrupt its summer recess for a special session called 
by the Likud opposition. Likud legislators planned to 
argue that Prime Minister Ehud Barak lost his mandate 
to continue negotiations with the Palestinians when he 
lost his parliamentary majority. 
Israel bank to be checked on Shoah assets 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's Knesset plans to 
appoint a panel to investigate allegations that the 
nation's second-largest bank failed to hand over assets 
from World War II-era bank accounts to the proper 
authorities and that deposit boxes were later emptied 
and the contents never returned to their original own
ers. Legislator Colette Avital, who heads a parliamen
tary inquiry into the fate of Holocaust-era assets, has 
ordered the examination of Bank Leumi, according to 
The Jerusalem Post. 

Artifacts scheme halted 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli customs officials and 

archaeologists intercepted a container at the Haifa port 
containing artifacts apparently destined for sale abroad. 
The stash included some 600 coins and 300 pieces of 
pottery, An Antiquities Authority official said the 
artifacts date from 3000 B.C.E. to 1000 C.E., and were 
about to be loaded onto a ship headed for the United 
States. 

Tax cut would benefit consumers 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's finance minister 

announced a cut in sales taxes on consumer products 
and said he hoped dealers would pass the savings on to 
the buying public, The Likud opposition accused 
Avraham Shochat of trying to implement a popular 
reform in anticipation of possible early elections. 

Barak hopes to rebuild gov't 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Prime Minister Ehud Barak 

was slated to meet with Meretz leader Yossi Sarid for 
talks described by the party as "critical" in determining 
whether it will return to the government. Meretz offi
cials have grumbled over the slow pace of the contacts, 
which were seen as a sign Barak is simultaneously 
exploring options with the fervently Orthodox Shas 
party. 

Lebanon refuses offer on refugees 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Lebanon refused an offer of 

$20 billion U.S. to settle the Palestinian refugees living 
on its territory, President Emile Lahoud told a local 
newspaper. Lahoud said unspecified "international 
parties" had offered the money so that Lebanon would 
abandon its policy of denying settlement to the refu
gees, who left their homes in Israel during the 1948 
War of Independence. 

Bush adviser addresses Israelis 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Texas Gov. George W. 

Bush will try to foster Middle East peace ifhe is elected 
president, according to his senior foreign policy ad
viser. Bush would have "other areas of difference in 
American foreign policy" from the positions of Presi
dent Clinton, "but the Middle East would not likely be 
one of them," Condoleezza Rice told Israel's Army 
Radio on August 14. "You would certainly see Gov. 
Bush energetically engaged in the peaee process and in 
trying to bring the parties together." 

Minister: New summit next month 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel and the Palestinians 

could hold another summit sometime in September, 
depending on how the two sides work in the time 
leading up to then, Israel's acting foreign minister said 
August 14. Shlomo Ben-Ami made the comment while 
visiting Italy, his latest stop on a tour of European 
nations to present the Israeli side following the collapse 
of the Camp David summit. 

Barak ordered to explain firing 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's High Court of Jus

tice ordered Prime Minister Ehud Barak to explain why 
he dismissed the director general of the Foreign Min
istry, Eitan Ben-Tsur, following the resignation of 
David Levy as foreign minister. The court was acting 
on a petition filed by the Movement for Quality Gov
ernment. The group claimed that Ben-Tsur had re
ceived a professional, not political, appointment. 

Talks focus on strategic defence 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - U.S. and Israeli officials 

met in Washington two weeks ago to discuss strength
ening strategic relations, The Washington Post re
ported. The delegations discussed forging closer coop
eration on issues such as a defence against ballistic 
missiles. They also discussed programs aimed at coun
tering biological and chemical terrorism, and strength
ening defensive arrangements on the Israeli-Lebanese 
border. 

Peres, Arafat to visit China 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Palestinian Authority Presi

dent Yasser Arafat and Israeli Cabinet minister Shimon 
Peres planned to visit Beijing for separate meetings 
with Chinese leaders on the Middle East peace process. 
Israeli and Palestinian officials have been crisscross
ing the globe to try to draw support for their respective 
positions. In a related development, Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak said the Palestinians may post
pone their declaration of an independent state. He also 
ruled out the possibility of any Palestinian concessions 
regarding the status of Jerusalem, saying the citY.is 
"Arab land and no one can retreat on this issue." 

President riles secular Jews 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's new president tried 

to smooth a flap that erupted over remarks he made 
about secular Jews in an interview with a fervently 
Orthodox newspaper. Moshe Katsav, who took office 
two weeks ago promising to promote unity, was quoted 
as saying that "if secularism dominated in the past 
hundreds of years, we would have long ago disinte
grated and dispersed." Katsav later said his remarks 
were taken out of context. 
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Israeli news 

Israel's first ambassador to Egypt 
rememberedfor work toward peace 
By NAOMI SEGAL 

JEHUSALEM (.JTA) 
- Israel's first ambassa
dor to Egypt after the 
1979 treaty was signed is 
being remembered as a 

~ 

diplomat who helped ce
ment the peace bet ween 
the two countries. Isra
el's ambassador to 
France, Eliahu Ben
ElissaI', died of a heart 
attack in Paris over the 
weekend at the age of 68. 

As ambassador to 
Egypt. Ben-Elissar 
"poured content into the 
new peace between the 
two states," Prime Min
ister Ehud Barak said 
August 13, praising his 
many years of service to 
the Jewish stale. Ben
EI issar served for 10 years 
in the Mossad, Israel's 
foreign intell igence 
agency, before embark
ing on acareer in pol itics. 

After Ben-ElissaI' 
joined the Likud Party, 
former Prime Minister 
Menachcm Begin ap
pointed him director gen
eral of the Prime Minis
tcr'sOfliceinI977.Later 
elecled as a Likud legis
lator, Ben-ElissaI' served 
for two terms as the haw k
ish chairman of .the 
Knessct's powerful For
eign Affairs and Defence 
COll1m itlee. 

Likud colleague Ul.i 
Landau, who now heads 
the eomrnitlee, described 
Ben-EI issar as a "bi tier 
opponent" of the Oslo 
accords. Fonner Prime 
Minister Bcnjamin 
Netanyahu appointed 

Ben
Elissar, Israel's 
ambassadOl- to 
Fl'llnce and lirst 
ambassador to 
Egypt, - with 
then-Egyptian 
president 
Anwur Sud at, 
and (at J'ight) ill 
more recent. 
photo. Credit: 
Govcl'/llIIcllfl'rcss 
q/licc. 

Ben-ElissaI' ambassador 
to the United Slates in 
1996 and to France in 
1998. Ben-Elissar'sdeath 
on Aug'ust 12 eame just 
aner he and several other 
diplomats had been re
called by Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak, who two 

Another outcry 
against Shas Party 
(Cont. from page I.) 

Prime Minister Ehud Barak's office called Benizri 's 

remarks "'grave and unnecessary" and said they hUrl the 

memories of those who perished in the Holocaust. 

Professor Yehuda Bauer, a Holocaust researcher, 
said Benizri displayed ignorance about the period, 

"I don't know who knows more about the Holocaust 

- the cow fromEin Harod or Rabbi Benizri," Bauer told 
Israel Radio. 

"This person hates Israel and the Jews. "He is blam

ing the Jews for their murder, and not the Nazis. Tlie 

Nazis did not differentiate between the Jews - they 
wanted to exterminate all of them." 

Knesset Speaker Avraham Burg accused Shas offi

cials of using the Holocaust as fodder for their pol itical 
squabbles. 

"Making use of the Holocaust in the context of a 

domestic debate between rival groups cheapens both 

the memory of the Holocaust and the sanctity of its 
victims," he said. 

Worshippers !)ray at the Western Walllw() weel(s ago on Tisha B' Av. Crcdit: 
Brillll l/clld/crIJTA. 

weeks ago assumed the 
post of foreign min ister 
after David Levy resigned 
theposl. Ben-Elissardied 
as he was preparing to 
return home, thc Foreign 
Min istry said. 

A worshipper dressed ill sack cloth as a sign of mourning I()J' the destruction of 
the First and Second Temples ill JCl'IJsalem leaves the Westel'l1 Wall on Tisha 
Il' Av two weeks ago. Crcdif: Briallllelldlerl.lTA. 

IIliTHISltAEL SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, August 25, Onog Shahbal service S:OO p.m. 
Saturday, August 26, Shahhal Services 9:00 a.m. Mincha following 

Kiddush. 
Sunday, AuguSI 27, Tallil & Tcfillin, 9:30 a.m. 
Mond<lY, AuguSl28-Wednesuay, Augu.>t30, services 7:30 a.m. & 7:00 

p.m. Thursday, AugUSI 31, services 7: t5 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome. 

IINA Y AIIRAHAM SYNACOCUE 
Friday, AugllSl25 ·moming servico aI7:00 a.m., evening service aI8:00 

p.m., candle lighling al 8:08 p.m. 
S,lIurday, Augusl 26 - morning service al 9:00 a.m., evening service al 

8:00 p.m. Shahhal ends al 9:05 p.m. 
Sunday, Augusl 27 - morning service lit 9:00 a.m., evening service al 

8:00 p.m. 
Monday, AugIlSI2B:lbursday, AugusI31 - morning service aI7:00a.m., 

evening service at 8:00 p.m. 
CHAVUItAT TEFILA SYNAGOGUE 

Friday, Augusl25. Candle lighling: 8:08 p.m. Mincha/kahhahll Shahh.!: 
8:UO p.m. Shacharis Salurday: 9:30 a.m. Shahbal ends/yom lov ends: 9:05 
p.m. 

CONGREGATION SHAAREY ZEIlEK 
561 Welling Ion Crescent. 
Daily morning service (Monday-Friday): 7:30a.m. Dailyevening servo 

icc (Monday-Friday): 6:00 p.m. Sunday & Sialulory Holiday mornings: 
9: t5 a.m. . 

Shabhal morning service: 9: 15 a.m., evening service: 6:00 p.m. 
HEllItEW CONGREGATION OF WINNIPEG IIEACH 

Hebrew Congregalion ofWinnipcg Ileach, now localed al Camp Massad. 
Services Iwice weekly, Friday evening aI8:00 p.m. and Salurday morning 
a19:30 a.m. during Ihe summer season. You arc inviled 10 allend and enjoy 
lradilionat Shabhal services. 

m:RZUA-ADAS YESHUItUN CONGItEGATION 
Service schedule for week of AuguSl6-Scplember I, Parsha Re·eh . 
Candle lighling August 25 at 8:07 p.m. Mincha: 6:30 p.m. 

SalUrday, Augusl 26: Shahh;lIl11oming service al 9:(X) a.m. Minelli! ill 
7:.10 1'.111. Fnllnwed by Maarivlllavdallah. Shahhat ends al 9:0(,1'.111. 

Juninr Congregation 3·5 years, 6·8 years. 
NCSY Youlh Minyan (for ages ')·1 X) heings '): 15 a.m. promplly. 
Sunday Shaeharil services al 9:00 a.m. 
Daily shachnrit serviccs: 7:00 a.m. Mincha/maariv services: 0;]0 p.m. 

nOSH "'NA CONGnIo:GATION 
Friday, AugusI2S, morning service at 7:30 a.m" evcning service aI7:00 

p.m., candle li!;llling at 8:09 p.m. Salurday, AuguSI 26, moming service al 
9:00 a.m., evening service at 7:45 p.m. Shilllhilt cnLls at 9:05 p.m. 

Sunday, AugusI27, lIloming service a19:00 a.m., evening service al 8:05 
p.m. 

Monday, AuguSI 28-Wednesday, Augllst.10, morning service al 7:30 
<I.m., evening service al R:OS p.m. 'f1mrsday, August 31, Illuming service at 
7: 15 a.m., evening service al 8:05 p.m. 

TALMUD TOnAII - IIETH .IACO/l SYNAGOGUE 
Services being held in our new premises, 1525 Main Streel. 
Candle lighling lime for FridilY, August 2S at 8:08 p.m. 
Mineha/Kabbalat Shahhal at 7:.,0 p.m. 
Salurday moming service al 9: t5 a.l11. Sedra of Ihe week· R'Ei. 

Mevilrchim Hachodesh. Mineha service at 8:05 p.m. Shahhat end.s al 9:05 
p.m. 

Sunday shacharit service at 9:00 a.m. 
Daily shacharil service (Monday to FridilY) al 7:.10 a.l11. Daily Mineha! 

Maariv services a17:30 p.m. Augusl.1I-September t - Rosh Chodesh Elul. 
Tradilional Orthodox services arc conducted, and everyone is invited to 

allend. 
CHEVRA MISHNA YES SYNAGOGUE 

700 Jefferson Avenue 
Daily morning service (Monday to Friday), 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays and Slatutory Holidays, morning service, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, August 25, Mincha and Kahballas Shabb.s, 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, August 26, Shabhas Mevorchim, morning service, 9:.10 a.m.; 

sedre R'Ei; Birchal Hachodesh Etul (Rosh Chodesh Ilenchen) _ Blessing 
the month of Etul; Kiddish and words from the Torah allhe conclusion of 
Musaf. Mincha service. after 12:00 noon. 

Tradilional Orthodox services arc conducled, and everyone is welcome. 


